How to Treat Bed Bugs s;/L p8';nfO{ dfg{ ;lsG5.

1. Report issue to your landlord. Ask them to spray pesticides.

;d:onfO{ 3/ dflns ;+u ph'/L ug{'xf];.plgx?nfO{ bjfO{ 5g{ nufpFg'xf];.
2. Do not sleep on the floor. Get a frame for your bed.
Metal frames are best.

e"O{df g;'Tg'xf];. vf6sf] k|m]d lsGg'xf];. kmnfdsf]
pQmd x'G5.
3. Move your bed away from walls. Bugs can crawl up walls.

Vff6nfO{ leQmf eGbf 6fF8f /fVg'xf];. p8'; leQmfdf r8||\g ;Sb5.
4. Do not let blankets touch the floor. Bugs can crawl up blankets.

l;/sx?nfO{ e"O{df g5'fpg'xf]nf. p8'; l;/sdf r8||\g ;Sb5.
5. Buy protective sheets and seal your mattress and pillows.

;'/lIft tGgfx? lsGg'xf]nf / Dof6\]; / l;/fgLx?sf] d'v aGb ug{'xf];.



You can buy these at Walmart or online.

O{ s'/fx? tkfO{n] jfndf6{ cyjf cgnfO{df lsGg ;Sg' x'G5.

6. Vacuum regularly. Only use vacuum cleaners with disposable bags.

;w} e]s'd ug{'xf];. kmfNg ldNg] e]s'dsf] e]s'd Jo]s dfq k|of]u ug{'xf];.


Vacuum the entire floor all the way into corners and under furniture.

 ;Dk"0f e"O{ b]lv lnP/ s'gf / r]/ rf}sL d"gL e]s'd nfpFg'xf];.


Vacuum furniture as well as carpet. A vacuum with a hose is best. Vacuum under cushions and
in the crevices. The hose will reach into corners and crevices where bedbugs like to hide and lay
eggs. Vacuum your bed and bed frame. sf/k]6 / rf}sLx?df e]s'd nfpFg'xf];. Xfjf Jbf/f d]nf

tfGg] ePsf] e]s'd pQmd x'G5.s';g / s|]efO;x? d'gL e]s'd nfpFg'xf];.xfjf tfGg]n] s'gf
sfKrfx?df ;lhn} ;+u p8'; / p8';sf cG8f tfGg' ;Sb5.




Vacuum cracks in the floor and walls. Bed bugs live in very small spaces.

e]s'dn] e"O{ / leQmfnfO{ ;kmf ub{5. P8'; dl;gf b'nf]x?df a:b5.
Empty the vacuum outside into a sealed plastic bag and throw in the dumpster –this gets the
eggs out of your home.

e]s'dnfO{ vfnL kfg{'xf]; / d'v jflwPsf] d}nfsf] y}nf]nfO{ d}nfsf] ef8f]df xflNbg'xf];. o;f] ug{fn] p8';sf] cG8f
3/ jflx/ hfg] 5g\.

7. Heat kills bed bugs. Wash all clothes and bed sheets/blankets in hot water. But hot water is not enough
– you HAVE to use a dryer. If you do not have a dryer go to a Laundromat.

Tftf]n] p8'; dfg{ ;Sb5. ;Dk"0f n'ufx? w'g'xf]; / Rofb/ cyjf l;/sx?nfO{ tftf] kfgLdf w'g'xf];. Tftf] kfgL sfkmL gx'g
klg ;Sb5, Tof;}n] 8\of/df nufpFxf];. olb 8\o/ geP nG8\f]d]6df hfg'xf];.

8. Put clean clothes into sealed plastic bags. Buy large Ziploc bags to store clean clothes in as soon as they
come out of the dryer.

w'Psf] n'ufx? Knf:6Lssf] j]ux?df nfpFg'xf];. 8\o/jf6 jflx/ lgsfNg ;fy n'ufx?nfO{ nfufpFgsf nfuL r]g
ePsf] 7"nf] emf]nf lsGg'xf];.

9. Buy Diatomaceous Earth to help kill bed bugs (if there are young children in the home who might
accidentally eat this, do not use it). You can buy this at a hardware store.

8fo6f]d o'St ePsf] bjfO{ p8'; dfg{ lsGg'xf]; -olb ;fgf gfgLx? eP e'mSs]/ vfg ;S5, xf]l;of/ /xg' xf]nf_
of] bjfO{ tkfO{n] xf8Jo]/ :6f]/df kfpFg' x'g]5.










Spread diatomaceous earth along where the floor meets the wall.

8fo6f]d bjfO{nfO{ e"O{n] 5f]Psf] 5]psf ;Dk"0f{ :yfgdf 5l/lbg'xf];\.
Put diatomaceous earth behind light switch and electrical outlet plates.

8fo6f]d bjfO{nfO{ nfO{6sf] ;'O{r / ljh'nL jQmLsf] 8sgx?df nfpFg'xf];.
Bugs like to live in warm places (around computers, DVD players, etc.); spread diatomaceous earth
under and around electronics.

p8';x? tftf] :yfgdf a:g ?rfp5g\ -sDKo"6/sf] glhs, l8le8L jfhf, cfbL glhs_ 8fo6f]d bjfO{nfO
ljh'nL dfkm{t rNg] ;fdfu|Lx?sf] tn dfyL 5l/lbg'xf];.
Spread under rugs and in dresser drawers.

sfk{]6 / n'uf /fVg] b/fhx? d'gL 5l/lbg'xf];.
Place bowls of diatomaceous earth under each bed leg. Bugs will not walk through it and won’t be
able to climb up the bed legs.

8fo6f]d bjfO{nfO{ ;fgf] ef8fdf /fvL x/]s vf6sf] v'6\6fx?df /fVg'xf];. Tof; 8fo6f]d bjfO{df p8';x?
lx9\g / vf6sf] v'6\6fdf r9\g ;Sb}Gg\.
Thin layers of diatomaceous earth work best.
Bugs will avoid heavy piles; walking through the earth is what kills them.

8fo6f]d bjfO{nfO{ kfTnf] ul/ 5ls{gfn] /fd|f] sfd ub{5. P8';x?n] afSnf] ul/ 5s]{sf] bjfO{sf] kf}8/nfO{
cf8 jgfpFg ;Sb5. hldgdf dfkm{t lx8\gfn] k0f{ ?kdf dfg{] 5g\.

(How to treat bed bugs is translated by Bhim Gurung)

